COVID-19 (Coronavirus) update
We are now asking all parents and carers to call the NHS 111 helpline if your child (or you) have any viral symptoms. Please follow their advice and respect other members of our school community.

As there is a growing possibility that the government will decide to close schools, we need to remind you to ensure that all your contact details are up to date. If the school does have to close, we will contact you as soon as possible and post a message in red on our website homepage.

COVID-19 (Coronavirus) reminder
We continue to follow the latest advice from Public Health England and the current situation for schools extremely closely. Please follow the link on your emailed copy of this newsletter to read it too. Staff are reminding children to follow NHS guidelines for preventing the spread of all viruses, including the importance of tissues to ‘Catch it, Bin it, Kill it’ and washing hands regularly. You can support your child by reinforcing these important strategies at home.

Book Authors
Our Year 5s are thrilled to have written a chapter of a recently published novel called London/Londoff! They did so as part of our ongoing close partnership with the Southbank Centre and you can buy a copy in local bookshops.

PTA Parent Social and Film Night
This half term’s Parent Social and Film Night is next Friday (20th) at 6.30pm. Bring some food and drink. If you haven’t been before it’s a fantastic opportunity to meet other parents and carers (in the lower hall) whilst the children enjoy a film (in the middle hall). Make sure children eat properly beforehand. It is only for children up to 11 years of age, who must be accompanied by an adult.

PTA Gardening Together reminder
Come to this half term’s family Gardening Together session this Saturday (14th) morning from 9.30 to 12.30 to benefit from our fantastic outdoor space.

Lambeth Community Early Help
At the PTA Coffee Morning last week, parents gave visiting staff from Lambeth Community Early Help very positive feedback. They said they found it extremely helpful and recommend the service to others. Leaflets are on the front desk.